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ni{. ŷ. W. I'EELE TO PBEACH *
* OOMJIEIVCEMIENT SERMON *

' *   *
* Aniiouiiceinent comes from Ihe *
* office of President Alexander *
* that Dr. W. W. Peele, pastor of the *
* First Metliodist Cliurcli, of Char- * 

lotte, lias been secnreu to preach *
* the c<fmmencement sermon on *
* Sunday, May IS. Dr. Peele Is one *
* of the outstandlnff ministers of the *
* State, l ie  was formerly profes- *
* sor of Biblo at Dnke University. * 

In recent years ho has held such
* pastorates as Edenton Street *
* Methodist Church in Raleiprh, *
”■ Trinity Methodist Church of T)ur- *
* ham, and has been pastor for a * 

nu,iuber of years of the First * 
Mcthc^dlst Chijrch of Charlotte, *

* (/ue of the largest churches of the *
* state. For a number of years Dr. * 

Po<i’o wns a member of the Hoard ♦
* (»f TruKfees of lyonisburfr Collepe. *
* » * * * * ♦ ♦ » ♦ * ♦ *

EXAJIIXATION WEEK

Last, weok was examination week, 
and every day some woujld say, “1 
liad my hardest exam today,’’ or 
“ tha t woman doesn’t mind giving 
liard exams.” We will have to admit 
tha t the teachers always catch the 
dlnkens, especially during exams. 
Smiling faces ijecome serious during 
itie wcelc, for the girls were all de
termined to pass their work for the 
first semester. Judging from the 
smiling faces we see around the cam
pus now every one must have got 
along with her work exceedingly well.

\E1TIIEA>" SOCIETY MEETS

The Neithean society met last F ri 
day night in the education room. The 
meeting was called to order by the 
president and all the old and new 
I'usiness was discussed among the so
ciety. An impromtui debate was then 
given. The topic of the debate was, 
“Which would be of more use in a 
l-oat if the boat was out on a shoal 
and the tide went out, a fat woman 
or a slim woman.” Tiie debaters on 
the affirmative were, Carolyn Lynn 
and Beatrice Hill. Those on the neg
ative side were, Mary Waring and 
Petty  Mohn. The affirmative side 
v;on with their brilliant arguments. 
The judges were, Ola Morris, Hester 
A'ken and Hazel Madry. The meet
ing was then adjourned until the next 
meeting of the society.

MISS BETTS ENTERTAINS
COLLEGE FAMILY

On Saturday evening, January  
eighteenth. Miss S. P. Betts, dean of 
Louisburg College, was hostess to the 
entire college family. The guests 
were met a t  the door of the social 
hall by Misses Fontanna and Terry, 
h-'ach guest was given a piece of col
ored paper and the crowd was a r 
ranged in groups with the same col- 
i . r s .

During the evening many enjoyable 
games were played, the winning 
groups receiving approprite prizes.

An ice course was served by several 
memtjers of the student body.

THETA TAU EPSILON ENTERTAINS

Beautiful in its simplicity wa>i the 
delightful Christmas Party  given by 
the Theta Tau Kpsilon Sorority to 
their pledges and honorary members 
cn Saturday evening, December four
teenth, nineteen hundred twenty-nine.

As guests entered the room, to their 
surprise they found a gaily decorated 
Christmas Tree. One girl acting as 
Santa Claus presented the lovely 
FJfts from the tree. The idea of 
Christmas was also carried out in 
the refreshments.

STUDENT HANDBOOK REVISED

The president of the Student Coun
cil called a meeting of the whole stu 
dent body Friday night to discuss the 
it-vising of the student body by the 
pi-esldent. After she had finished 
reading the rules she asked those who 
had any objection to state them. 
Tl;ere followed a general discussion 
amon_a: the whole student body. The 
objections were made note of and will 
be brought before the Advisory Board 
for approval before they will be ef
fective.

CONCERT IN RALEIGH

The Musical Arts Society in Raleigh 
is presenting Cortez, a handsome 
Spanish tenor and Margherita Salvi, 
a beautiful soprano, on Monday eve
ning. This is expected to be the best 
number on this year’s course. Many 
Louisburg girls plan to go. Miss 
Crenshaw will chaperone a bus from 
Louisburg to Raleigh; Mrs. Mohn and 
Miss Bizzell will take as many as 
their cars will hold. The girls have 
enjoyed these concerts in the past, and 
prc lookintr forward with pleasure to 
this one.

* * * * » » * * * * * » *  

' TO BEAUTIFY LOUIS- »
* BURG COLLEGE CAMPUS *
*    *

* “Beautify Louisburg College
* Cumpus” was the slogan of an ♦
* enthusiastic meeting recently held
* in the College office Mid attendedi * 

by a number of prominent Alum- * 
nae. The Alnmnae Association is

* sponsoring a move to plant shrubs ♦
*  and flowers on the campus. Mrs. *
* Maurice S. Clifton of Louisburg, * 
’* president of the Association, pre- * 
'' sided over the meeting which was ■*
* addressed by president C. C. Alex.
* ander, who presented i:< sketch *
*  prepares by a landscape arclil- *
* tect for beautifying the campii,s. *
* Plans were adopted whereby
* Alumnae and friends of the Col- *
*  lege will be asked to give the ♦
* price of one or more shrubs. It * 
” is planned to hold »  “Beautify
* Louisburg College Campus” Day * 

the ,’:;itter part of February at *
* which time the actual pl).<nting Is *
*  to begin. Universal Interest and *
* enthuislasni has been shown by
* Alumnae and friends of the Col- * 
■* lege in the move. Louisburg Col- *
* h>ge Camniis has one of the most *
* beautiful natural settings In the *
* state, consisting of a ten acre oi;<]{ *
* grove, which If beautified by *
*  shrubbery and flowers shonj'd be-
*  cCiHie a place of mnusual beauty. * 

Other off’cers of the Alumnae As- * 
soclatlon are. Mrs. Carr Howard, *

*  sccretwy and Mrs. J. 0 . Newell, * 
treasurer. ♦

SPANISH CLUB MEETS

The Spanish Club, sponsored by 
Misses Yancey, held its regular 
n o n th ly  meeting on December 13. 
The following program carried out 
the Christmas idea:

Naclmiento—Carolyn Lynn.
How Christmas is celebrated in 

Spanish speaking countries—-Gertrude 
Gooden.

A Spanish Boy’s Christmas—Eliz
abeth Whitten.

Spanish Songs—Myra SciUl and 
Verta Barfield.

Christmas Carols in Spanish—E n
tire Club.

Spanish candies were served and 
the club adjourned.

“Another new dress—Where am I 
going to get the money to pay for it?” 

I don’t know. I ’m your wife, not 
your financial adviser.”—Tit-Bit.


